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As a result of his studies under Clark, he was slowly
led to shift his position from reasoned eclecticism to
Byzantine-priority, and in 1976 joined with William Pierpont
in the quest to establish an accurate Byzantine text and viable
underlying theory. Since that time, he has presented many
papers and articles dealing with NT textual criticism at
various venues.

dúnatai taûta genésyai; 10 &Apekríyh &Ihsoûw kaì eÂpen a[t!,
Sù eÂ ` didáskalow toû &Isra}l, kaì taûta o[ ginQskeiw;
11
&A m | n ˙m|n légv soi –ti $o oÊdamen laloûmen, kaì $o
e^vrákamen marturoûmen: kaì t|n marturían =môn o[
lambánete. 12 E† tà \pígeia eÂpon ømîn kaì o[ pisteúete, pôw,
\à n eÊ p v ømîn tà \pouránia, pisteúsete; 13 Kaì o[deìw
˙nabébhken e†w tòn o[ranón, e† m| ` \k toû o[ranoû katabáw,
` u¥òw toû ˙nyrQpou ` çn \n t! o[ran!. 14 Kaì kayWw Mvsêw
%ucvsen tòn ªfin \n t_ \r}m~, o%utvw øcvyênai deî tòn u¥òn toû
˙nyrQpou: 15 ®na pâw ` pisteúvn e†w a[tòn m| ˙pólhtai, ˙ll'
¡x+ zv|n a†Qnion.

Robinson is currently Senior Professor of New
Testament and Greek at Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Wake Forest, North Carolina.

WILLIAM G. PIERPONT began
studying the Greek New Testament in
1932, and was trained in the WestcottHort theory and method at Friends
University, Wichita, Kansas. The closer
examination of the manuscripts and
theoretical perspectives underlying that
approach led him into a life-long study
of NT textual criticism that in the
mid-1960s resulted in his support and
defense of the Byzantine Textform.
Pierpont worked for over 40 years as a research
engineer at Beech Aircraft in Wichita. Even while employed at
Beech, Pierpont was able not only to conduct an intensive
study of Greek NT textual criticism, but also to acquire a
reading and speaking knowledge of more than two dozen
world languages, including Polish and Mandarin Chinese.
Following his retirement, Pierpont devoted the remainder of
his life to text-critical and related investigative work.

KATA IVANNHN

16
% ste tòn u¥òn
O%utvw gàr “gáphsen ` yeòw tòn kósmon, v
a[toû tòn monogenê ¡dvken, ®na pâw ` pisteúvn e†w a[tòn m|
˙pólhtai, ˙ll' ¡x+ zv|n a†Qnion. 17 O[ gàr ˙pésteilen ` yeòw
tòn u¥òn a[toû e†w tòn kósmon ®na krín+ tòn kósmon, ˙ll' ®na
svy_ ` kósmow di' a[toû. 18 ^O pisteúvn e†w a[tòn o[ krínetai:
` dè m| pisteúvn ædh kékritai, –ti m| pepísteuken e†w tò ªnoma
toû monogenoûw u¥oû toû yeoû. 19 A%uth dé \stin = krísiw, –ti tò
fôw \l}luyen e†w tòn kósmon, kaì “gáphsan o¥ ƒnyrvpoi
mâllon tò skótow (h tò fôw: ‘n gàr ponhrà a[tôn tà ¡rga.
20
Pâw gàr ` faûla prássvn miseî tò fôw, kaì o[k ¡rxetai
pròw tò fôw, ®na m| \legxy_ tà ¡rga a[toû. 21 ^O dè poiôn t|n
˙l}yeian ¡rxetai pròw tò fôw, ®na fanervy_ a[toû tà ¡rga,
–ti \n ye! \stin e†rgasména.

Marginal entries identify
significant variants within
the Byzantine tradition
Saleím

` çn \n t! o[ran! ♦ —
Mvsêw ♦ Mvüsêw
e†w a[tòn ♦ \n a[t!
m| ˙pólhtai ˙ll' ♦ —
a[toû ♦ —
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a[toû e†w ♦ e†w
ponhrà a[tôn ♦ a[tôn ponhrà
&Ivánnhw ♦ ` &Ivánnhw
Sal}m ♦ Saleím
eÂpon ♦ eÂpan

2005

Lower apparatus identifies
NA 27 /UBS 4

variants
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THE NEW TESTAMENT was written in
Koine Greek during the first century AD. From
the time of its original revelation, handwritten
copies continually were prepared in order to
maintain and preserve that original text into the
modern era. All copies made prior to the
invention of movable-type printing were made by
hand, resulting in various scribal alterations, most
of these being of a minor nature. Although the
autographs no longer exist, and no two
manuscript copies are completely identical,
sufficient evidence exists from which one can
produce an accurate representation of the original
text by comparing and evaluating the overall
manuscript consensus. Robinson and Pierpont
have taken the utmost care in preparing that text
for this edition.
Various other methods for restoration of the
original NT text have fallen short of their goal, in
part due to methodological subjectivity, and in
part to a presuppositional bias against the claims
of the Byzantine Textform. The texts created
under such a bias tend to be based on only a
handful of favored manuscripts, and fail to
consider all transmissional factors in the
preservation of the original text. As a result, the
modern eclectic texts tend to preserve more of a
caricature than the essence of the originals.
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William Pierpont went to be with the Lord on
20 February 2003, after he had jointly approved the final text
and most of the prefatory material for this edition.

Printed in the U.S.A.
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22
Metà taûta ‘lyen ` &Ihsoûw kaì o¥ mayhtaì a[toû e†w t|n
&Ioudaían gên: kaì \keî diétriben met' a[tôn kaì \báptizen.
23
)Hn dè kaì &Ivánnhw baptízvn \n A†nWn \ggùw toû Sal}m,
–ti %udata pollà ‘n \keî: kaì paregínonto kaì \baptízonto.
24
O·pv gàr ‘n beblhménow e†w t|n fulak|n ` &Ivánnhw.
25
&E g én et o o{n z}thsiw \k tôn mayhtôn &Ivánnou metà
&Ioudaíou perì kayarismoû. 26 Kaì ‘lyon pròw tòn &Ivánnhn
kaì eÂpon a[t!, ^Rabbí, $ow ‘n metà soû péran toû &Iordánou, >
sù memartúrhkaw, Êde o˚tow baptízei, kaì pántew ¡rxontai
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THE NEW TESTAMENT

•

Accurate Byzantine Textform
Easy-to-read presentation
Fully accented and punctuated text
Marginal entries identify significant Byzantine variants
Footnotes identify NA 27 / UBS 4 variants
Includes the essay “The Case for Byzantine Priority”
Ideal for scholars, pastors, and students

IN THE ORIGINAL GREEK

Specialized study in the field of
textual criticism took place from
1971-77 under Kenneth W. Clark, then
emeritus of Duke University. During this time he received
the degrees of Master of Divinity (1973) and Master of
Theology (1975) from Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Wake Forest, North Carolina. In 1982, he was
awarded the Ph.D. in NT textual criticism by Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas, with his
dissertation entitled Scribal Habits among Manuscripts of the
Apocalypse.

•

BYZANTINE TEXTFORM

MAURICE A. ROBINSON began
studying Greek in 1965, and NT textual
criticism in 1966. His original training
followed the perspective of reasoned
eclecticism, which he continued to
study and practice for nearly a decade.

WILLIAM G. PIERPONT

In contrast, Robinson and Pierpont have
applied many of the same methods of textual
criticism to their task, but without the antiByzantine bias. Their method of "reasoned
transmissionalism" is based on the wider scope of
manuscript transmission throughout history. The
preface of this edition explains the basic method
by which the present editors have arrived at their
basic text. The appendix contains Robinson’s
essay, “The Case for Byzantine Priority,” which
presents a rationale for and defense of the theory
and methodology that has been applied in the
preparation of this edition.
Front jacket photo: Byzantine minuscule leaf
(Luke 23:7b-14a), ca. 12th century, Gregory-Aland 2878
Courtesy of Donald L. Brake

